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:B!30RE ~BE RAmO.AJ) CO&ISSIOm OF !CBE 

S~ OF' CALD'O:EWIA. 

--00000--

In the Lts.ttor of the .A:pplloat1o:c. ot ) 
lUPA V.A:ID.Y ELECmIC CO?Jll'AN'I ) 

to 1ssue bonds,. stock cd prom,1ssor,,) App11oat1on' No. 2898. 
no~ ) 

- - - - - - - ~ - - ~ - ~ 

~1ton ~. U'Ren for app1ieant. 

EDGEB!ON~ OOmmissioner. 

o P I B ION • ------_..-. ... -
On October 14. 1.$13,. 1;h~ Ra.1lroad Commission 

issued. 1 t-8 order (Vol. Z. Op1ll10X18 and C>rdn8 ot the Rs.1lroe.d 

Commission of Ce.lifo:rma. pg. '139) e:a.thor1z1ng JAPA VALmY 

ElEC~C COMPANY to issue. aub:eot to' eert&1n conditions. O~ 

or be~o%'e Ootober l. J.914,. $15,,300.00 par val.UG of .-;Cok. 

$20,50Q:.oo. faoe value of 6 per cent. bOnds and tbree notoe 1n 

the total ~ o!$S.OOO.oo. 

~b.o reports', filed with the Ooxmn1s81on shoW' 

that app11oa:a.t ,prior te> October l. 19l4, :t'88U8d $5. 000.00 ~ 
" 

"bonds and $8.,800.00 of stooke I-; ~s 8J.so. 1SRed one note 

for $5,.000-.00 inStead of three notes for the total sam o~ 

$5,.000.00, 808 d,1rected b,. the order o~ the Oommis810l'l. 
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S1nce October 1. 1914, applioant has 18SUe4 $5.500.00 

of bonds, renewed the $5.000.00 notes and issued without a.uthor-

ity from. the Comm18s1on add1tionel. notes in the sum ~ $4.000.00. 

:D.L. Beard., president of Naps. :i'alle7 :eleotriCt 
, 

Comps.n7. ~8tif1ed tha.t the issue, of the box:4s .cd DOtes was 

~hrough inadvertence and not through s:tJ.Y desire to evade the 

terms o~ the Public Utilities Aot or the Comm18S1on'a orders. 

Be te3t1f1ed further that the funds obtained through the 1saa. 

of bonds and notes were used :for proper oapital. purpoeea. 

In et~eet this is an applica.t1ori 1:or ,authority to 

issue $&,500.00 par value of stock. $15,500.00., face value of 

bonds and $9,000.00 face value'of notes. B7~c181on B~ber 

1011., dated ootober l4,. 1.913,. appl1cant was s.uthor1..zec.t to '118& 

$2,500.00 of the proceeds of bonds and $6,500.00 of etook to 

p'ttt"ohaeo properties of CaliStoga Eleotric OO~. ~ 

Calistoga. Oomp8.U7 was not a. part,. to that prooeeding and it 1. 

now resisting in the oO~I,the atte~t of Japa Valley Bleo-

trio CompanY' to acquire these properties. Furthe:omore, there 

is pending before the Commisa1on an appl1~&t1on o~ ca~8tog& 

Eleetr1~ Com~ to sell these. properties to California ~ele-

phono 8Jld Light co~s.xr:r. 

I recommend that the appl1oa:o.t be a:c.thor:1.sed to 

issue. the bonde and notes. the proceeds front wh1eh are to be 

used.for purposes other t~ tba acquisition of tho propert1 •• 

of the Calistoga EleotriC: Compe.n:r, and. that that pert of tlw 

ajr.p11ee.t1on, whioh asks for authority to issue bonds . and stook 

to be used to a.cqu.1re propertiea of the Calistoga Electrio 

Compsn~ be denied without prejudice. 

Herewith 18 ~orm. o1! order. 
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liA?A V.AIJ..EY ELECTRIC COMPAn ha.v1l'lg applied to tM8 

Commission for author1 t7 to. i8sue stook, bonds and nGtes a8 .8et . 

forth 1n the forego1:cg opinion • 

.l.nd & pa,bllo hoa.r1ng h&V1XI.g been held and it. ap-

pearing to. the Commission that th1e appl104t1ol1 should be granted 

'to' the oxt6nt hore1na:fter set forth. and. ths.t the lDCme,". pro:pert7 

or labor to be prooured or paid for b,. the issue o'! the bonds ~ . . 
notes herein author1zed to be 1S3ued 18 reasonable required for 

the pn%posee here1na!ter set forth. Whioh ~»osea.are not 1n 

Whole or ill: part reaeona'bly chargea.ble 'to- operating expen8es ar 

to inoome: 
IT IS RKR'E'BY ORDEBED that kpa. Valle,. :Electr1o 

Comps.n:r '0&. and it is hereb,-, authorized to 18sue $l3.000·.OO ~. 

v8J.ue of 6 per cent. bonds due and. paya,bl.. Ja.u't1.&%7 1.. ],931.. 

I~ IS BEBKBY FO"RTBER ORDDJ'J) that Ja.pa v.a.ue,. 

Electrio Compan,- 'be.. end it 18 herebr. authorized 'to 188110 1 ta 

eme year promissory :notes in the aggregate pr1neipal 8um of 

IT IS BEBEBY F'ORTEER ORD'&RKP th.e.t tho appl1cation 

of bpa. "ls.llo7 Ele~tr10 Co~, in so :far &3 it rel.ates to the 

1seue of $2, 500.o~ face va.lu~ of bonde and· ~6.500 .• oo. par T&J..ue 

" 

of stock, to, aequ1re the properties. ofC&l1stoga..EJ.ectr1o- Com~ 

be and. tho. same is hereby denied without pre.ju4.~C4. 

!l!ha 8.uthor1 ty hereby granted to .1se.u. bonds and. 

notes is granted upon the folloW'1llg eondi tiona s.no.. not .othenr1ee; 

1.- ~ha bonds and notes. hereby e:a.thor1sed to be 1saued ehall be 
~ . . 

issued for not lesa thsn the face value- thereof. 

'/-._ :Bonde 1n the BUm, - of $5 .• 500·.00, eha.ll: ~be issued 1n exehaxrge 
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tor and upon cancell.a.t10Xl of 8. like &moet of bonds here-

tofore issued Without author1t7 from tho Commission. 

~.-~ond8 in the sum' of $7.500.00 m&7 be issued to pa7 for ex-

tensions" additions and bettermonte to applioant's s,-stem, 

prortdvd that prior to tho expend1t'are. of a:D.7 portion crt 

the proceeds. app110allt 8hs.ll hs:v.e tiled wi tb. the COm:c1.8-
. 

siona statement showing .1n dota11 the purposes for which 

the eame are to be expended. ' 

!.--~e $9.000.00 faoe value O'! no.tos '1JJIJ.'3' be 1ssue~ 1%1 exolwl6e ' 
for ~d upon the cancellation of the following 'prom1es~ 

notes heretofore 1s~: 

PaIGe 

:BSJllt of St.Eelena. 
Cerver Jla. t1onal. Bank 
Carver Ns.t1ona.l :Bank 
:Bank ~ st. lie lena. 

$1,,000 
2,,000 
l.,OOO 
5 .• 000. 

Int. 
Eiti" '])ate . :Ks.tta1 tz. 

W;, 1£[22'1& Ul2~ '1"1 
~" 'llZ1.9116:. llZl9tJ.7 
~ .lOI.20Z16 ··lOZ20;o.. rr 
'if,. 11]15'/1.6. 11'/lo./J.." 

!.--.A.pplloant, 'f/JIJ,.'3', 1:e 1 t so. desires, l.SSU8 notes for a :Period of 

lesa than, one ~e:r and re:t'c.nd ea.1d. notes. fx'om. t,me to- 't1:a. 

with new notos. provided the.t the oombtned terms· o:! the 

~tes hereby authorized and those 1S$ue~ 1n r.~d£ng ther6-

o:t shall DOt exoeed one yee:r. 
!..--Jlape. Valley Electric Compan:r 8he.ll keep separa.te. true and 

ao~urate accounts showing tho receipt and app11e&t1on 1n 

dct~ of tho proceedc o~ the ~a.le of the bonds and notes 

hereb:r authorized to be issued; and. em or before, tbe twent:,y-

fifth. dar- of each IDOlJ.th the company shaJ.l maJte 'V'or1:f'1e4!. re-
ports to the Commission stating the sale or sales of 8&14 

'bondlJ and ]lotes dur1llg the :preoed1:ag ~nth. the terms and. 

eondi tiona of the sale,. the moneys ree.l1zed there:t:rom. an4 

the use and &pp11cation of BUeh mone78. all. 121 aocordance 

with th.1sComm1es1on's General. order Xo,., 24~ which order. 



in so fer as appl1oable, is made So psrt of this order. 

,7.- The author1t7 herein granted to iseue bonds end notes 18 con-

tingent upon the pa.:vment 01: the fee presoribed 121 Sect10n 

57 of the Public Utilities Ae~. 
, , 

8.- ~e authority herein granted shall. apply onl,- to such bonds 

and notes as sh&ll have been issued o:D. or b&:fore ],taT 

31. 1918. 

!he torego1:ag Op1n1on and order &re hereb,.approve4 

and ordered tiled 88 the Opin1on and Order of the Railroad Com.-

m1s81on ~ the s.ta.t~ of Cs.Jj£orn1a. 

D8.ted a.t. San Fra.ne1soo t Cs.l1torn1&.. this 12:cL.. 
~ ~"Qlle.. J.917. 

'.....,. ---. ;"'-" .", ' 
" ',.'" .1.-,,-" 
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